
 

 

Our primary goal is aimed at helping blog owners promote their blogs through our Blog 

Sponsorship Program. By being sponsored by 4over4.com, you will receive free products for 

yourself and for your readers. What better way for you to attract more visitors and have loyal 

readers come back for more, than by hosting fabulous free product giveaways.  

 

 

 

With the 4OVER4.COM Blog Sponsorship You Get: 

1) Discounted Pricing at 4OVER4.COM! 

That’s right, you get a permanent 10% discount at 4OVER4.COM, regardless of whether there is 

a sale or not! 

2) 1 Week Advanced Notice of all Sales at 4OVER4.COM 

You’ll know about any scheduled sales 1 week ahead so you can be sure to get the maximum 

savings with an extra week of sale pricing! 

3) Secret Sales and Giveaways! 

Blog sponsors get their own “Secret Sales” that are not open to the general public with 

discounts as much as 50% off or more! Plus, active blog participants will receive free giveaways 

as well! You’ll be notified via email. 

4) A FREE Product Giveaway for Your Blog Visitors Each Month! 

Grow your blog traffic, popularity, and engage your blog visitors by hosting a product giveaway 

on your blog. Get creative! Host a poll and choose a random winner. Encourage participation at 

your blog by hosting a contest for the most creative reply to your latest blog post! You decide. 

Tie your product giveaway into your Twitter, Facebook and social networking activity to spread 

the word on your blog and attract participation! You can choose and giveaway one of our 5 

giveaway options each and every month! You have no obligation to host a giveaway, it’s up to 

you. Our Blog Sponsorship is based on flexibility, so when you’re hosting one of our product 



giveaways, you can make your own rules just as long as you DO choose a winner in a legitimate 

manner. Let us know, and we’ll print and ship for free anywhere in the U.S!  

How Do You apply? 

To become sponsored by 4OVER4.COM, visit http://www.blog-sponsorship.4over4.com , then 

click on the signup button to fill out an application form. If you have your own blog then you are 

eligible to apply. After you complete the form, just go to “Get 4OVER4’s Button” and add the 

4OVER4 button to your blog home page using the code provided on the website. There are 

several buttons to choose from, so you can pick the one that goes best with your blog esthetics. 

Once you have submitted your application, you will receive an email with the information you 

need to get started in the Blog Sponsorship Program.  

For more information visit http://www.blog-sponsorship.4over4.com 

Or call 4OVER4.COM at 1 888 546 8374. 
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